Meaningful Use 101: Getting Started
EHR Incentive Program

- Part of the 2009 ARRA
- HITECH Act providing $30 billion to providers and hospitals

- Implement CERTIFIED EHR Technology
- Become an EHR Meaningful User
RevolutionEHR Helps You

- Facebook: RevolutionEHR Quest to Attest

- INSIGHT: http://insight.revolutionehr.com/?cat=30

- Help: Ask about Meaningful Use
Data Points

• MU payment for first year in:
  – 2013 -- $15,000
  – 2014 -- $12,000

• MU happens for your first two years – typically 90 days in first year, 365 days in second year

• 2014 – everyone does one calendar quarter
Registration Facts

• “Raise your hand”
• Have NPPES login information
• Find EHR Certification Number on CHPL

• Start and End Dates can happen at attestation
Stage 1 MU
Resources

• Checklist

• CMS Registration Guide
connect. learn. advance.
NOW: EHR Breakouts #2
Room 1 – Enhanced EHR Tools
Room 2 – Coding Tactics
Room 3 – Data Entry Pearls
Room 4 – Communicating Care and Educating Patients
General Session Room – Meaningful Use 102